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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OREIGHTON,!

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offioo: 113 Kaahumanu Street, .Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands,

PAUL KETBIANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Stroot, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolophono 415.

OLARENOE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Offioo. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjolniug Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

30G Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tel. 180, Residence 67.

A. HOSA,

ATTORNET AT LAW,

No. IS Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTAKAULtJKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.Office, corner King & Bethel Sts.

- - LEWIS J, LEYEr,

3eal JEstate and General

Auctioneer.

Prsoai atWntio givea io Sfttee
of FuraiUrt, Bid EsUt,l

Stock and GMri
JfamkiiadiM. f

3 Wwtoal Tclifhoin SK.

Business Cards

H. E. McINTXRE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaaliumana Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR asd BUTT'OER,

xo. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

DR. MeLENtfAN,

131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. O. Box 32

W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright
DENTIST,

Corner of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to A. p.m.. ST Sundays
excepted.

' J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, G.VS.FITTER

COPPER-SMITH- ,

33T House and Ship Job Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

U. LOSE,
: 3STotary 3?ublic.
Collector and General Business

Agent.

SUB-AGE-NT for several of
tlie lest Fire Insurance Gos.

Mutual Teleplsose S. ,P. 0. Box 33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING WO fA! & Co.,

No. SUlfaMurc Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Inpsrters asd Dealers ia

GE$Z MERCHANDISE. .

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinaee and
Jarmneee Qrook'ryware.lf attuagg,
Yasae ol all kinds, Oaaphorwood
TruaU, Ratka Chairs, a Fim
Aasortuant of Draes Silks, Bmi
Brands of Giriaeaa asd Japa
Tas of Latest Importations.
Iaapeftiion of New Goods y

Solicited.

CntualXtUJ66,P. 0, Box 18,
rrs--

Business Cards

G.W.IACFABIilEtfJO.,

Importers and Commission

jfechaats,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Manufacturing Jeiuder and
Watclimaker,

Melnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

XS CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQUORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. CART WRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Gartivright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner. King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendenee. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-t-f.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON I

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
t

Oorn-e-r Bethel a-- d Hotel Sts.

Empire Saloon,
. JAMES OLDS, Proprietor. -

Fine. Hfineft Liqnoi1?, Bee?,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone 3S1. Post Office BoxlSi.

W.W. WRIGHT ISON

Cairiag&iWagon Balk
- Ix Atx, Its Branches.

Horseshoeing

n d 10 THbc St, Hooilm
. ar

o v .

Criterion Saloon

PER AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WELLAND

tfM

mm

- Also, a Fresh Invoice of

oypsp!iy

OYSTER
i

-- FOR:-

O'YSTBIl

COCKJIL
L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

Citya Meat
t

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 18S3.

JOS. TINKER,

riLY
iifelji

. - Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage

Try Them-- .

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

O.T- - ATTATSTA.

BJefcS -- N T0Ifi
3M Nuiiasa Street

All Suits Guaxanteed
,To Tit ami i& OiXftkfet

.
Stria.

THE

Provisionalv Govenniient

OFFIOLAL LIST. OF MEM-

BERS AND LOCATION

OF BUREAUS.

Executive Cocxcil.

S. B. Dole, PresiJeat of the Provisional GoTtm-me- nt

of the Hawaiian Islands, and Minister
of Foreisn Affairs.

J. A. JCiu?, ifialster of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
V. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Cooxil.

W. a Wilder, nt of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Mantis

C. Bolte, John Emmelnth,
ttvii unran, .e. ii. Tenner,
John Xott, . w. F. Allen,
John Ena. Henry Waterhousr,
Janes F. Morgan, A. Younjr,
Ed. S jhr, F. M. Hatch,Jo. P. Mendonca.
Chas. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

CouncUs.

Stpeeme Coubt.

Hon. A. F. Judd. Chief Justice.non. R. F. Bickerton, First Aoclate Justice.
Hon. V. F. Frear, Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Luc. s. Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, fceomd Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

CiBcurr Judges.

Ftot Circuit: PJ;! O.hu
Second Circuit: (Maui) A. X. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuits: (Hawaii) S. L. Austin
Fifth Circuit:- - OCauai) J. Hardy.

Ofllces and Court-roo- in Court House,
King street. Sitting ia Honolulu The first
Monday in February, Hay, August and Novem-
ber.

Depjletjisnt or Foreiox Affairs.

Omceln Capitol ,'iilding, King street. His
Excellency Sanford" . Dole, aiinister of Foreign

Affairs.

Geo. a Potter, Secretrv.
V. Homco Wright, Iaouel Hart, Clerks.

DrpAKixsurr or Isteeior- -

Office In Executive Building, King sjlrect.

HU Excellency J. A. King.Mtnlster of Interior.
unlet wets. John A. Hassnger.
Asslstaat Clerks: James H. Boyd, if. K. Kcoho- -

xaioje. sicpnen Jianauiu, ucorge U. Koss,
EdwardS. Boyd.

BCREACOrAGMCULTCRS AND FORESTRV.

President: Ills Excelleucy the Minister of
Interior, ffm. G Irwin, Allan Herbert,
John Ena, Joseph Marsdcn, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bcbeacs, Interior Department.

Snrveyor-Genora- l, V. D. Alexander.
Supt. Publ c Works, W.E.ItonreU.
Suot. Water Works. Andrnw nmwn.
Inbpector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
iiesissrar 01 u jnveyances, i. u. inrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. IL Cummin cs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayne.

Depaeimxnt or Finance.

Office, Executive Building, King street,

Minister of Finance, His Excellency S. if.
Damon.

Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ros.
Registrar oi Accounts, v. u. Aaicy.
Clerk of Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Custom, Jas. 3. Castle..
TaxAasessor, Oahu, Jona.Snyvr.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C Wecdon.
Postmaster-Geuerid- , J. Mort Oat,

CCiTOJ3 BCEEAtr.

Office, Custom House. Esplanads, Fort street.

Collector-Gecera- l, Jss. It. Castle.
Deputy-CoLect- F. B. McStocker.
Hairbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. Sanders. .
storekeeper, George CStrateaeyer.

DcrABTMENT OF ATTOnSET-GENEEA- l.

OScc In Executive Balldlcg, King street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney.Gencral, G. K. Wilder.
CIerk,J.M.Kea.
MarhaJ, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur if. Brown.
Jailor Onha Prison, J. A. Loir.
Prison I'hyskiAa, Dr. C B. Cooper.

" BOAES Of IXJtlOKATlOS.

Pnrrfikat, Oh ExceUeccj- - J. A. KItyr.
iteaber ot the Board of Ismi&aUom

Hei.J.B.Atierton,j4s.B.CtIe, Bos. A.
S. Cleg&crs, Jtmes G. Spcseer, Mark P.

Sbiry, wy Tsyior.

Bolus or Health.

OSeeis zt&&witet Court Scra.e BuOdiay,
ersr ol Xililisi ami Qacs att&eu.

- ti(lat Dr. Dar, Df,Miner, Dr. Asdrews, J. T.
yinethemx Jr Jate Earn. Tbto. F. tazidsg
mmA AUoray-Giera- I Ssdtlx.

PrMtit Hob. H O SsMk
Serttrj Cfcs. Wileox.
xttfv OMeac-- C & Bysii.

iBtywwrand EajKcf Utrtege SaTkc X.
Xi Lt.Piire.

iMfiirtoc O. W. C. JM.Pert fyrttiB, Dr. G. Ade.Vicmscr, &r. H. W. HsnranL
lafK Sitummwto, Dr. g. K. Oitrac

ft&9 or EMCAJwer.

JMttHPMHf rMft,v K JMMy
a w AmMHI( J9SHw
0k 9Qtt6m a iJUuMMr

9HMcrCVMt:

Tattac riiHM "rfliHii i VintiiV tltiif.
-- -- A. TfcniriMinii C$. &

PHORGED PHORAGING

Successful Raids by General
Scissors.

The Philadelphia Cricket Club
will Play with an English team
organized by Lord Hawfce at Lords
in a three day match next June.
The Lord's team visited the United
States two years ago.

R. C. Pate, a St. Louis turfman
who went to the City of Mexico
some months ago to open a race
track, believes that he can pull off
the Corbett-Mitche- ll Sght there.

According to the annual report
of the Yale Financial Union college
athletics are profitable. The Yale's
receipts from all athletic sources,
were ?51,292, the expenditures
$35,203, and the net earnings
$6,0S4.

Conditions in Jacksonville are
now looking more promising for
the pugilists and especially for the
Corbett-Mitche- ll fight. The City
Council has passed to second read-
ing an ordinance permitting con-

tests with five ounce gloves, under
the supervision of the Chief of
Police and upon payment of a
$25 fee.

The Pacific Kennel Club has
expelled E. P. Schell for swindling
dog buyers by giving false pedigrees
to animals of low degree, which ho
declared were of- - thoroughbred
lineage. Schell made charges
against Henry Huber. but they
were dismissed.

Richard Gird, the beet-sug- ar

man of Chino, states that during
the present season 55,000 tons of
beets have been used in the Chino
factory, and that between 15,000,-00- 0

and 16,000,000 pounds of sugar
have been made. The first year
only 11,00 tons ot beets were used.
Last season the number had in-

creased to --lS.OOO tons.

The World's Fair, at Chicago,
was the laagest and most expen-

sive and most profitable f&ir ever
held in the history of the world.
The total receipts were abont $11,-000,00- 0.

There were 21,477,212
paid admissions. It is estimated
that the profit to the stockholders
will be about $1,000,000.

"Bobbing in dancing will not be
seen this year, says a fashion note.
Everything is to be a glide with the
motion from the knee, not from
the hips, the weight of the body
coming on the ball of the foot. The
big sleeve tops, short full dresses,
and the Iongtailed coats of the
men, make it absolutely necessary
to go slow."

m
"

Mrs. Snarl The papers - says
that russet shoes are going out of
fashion.

"Mr. Snarl (who lias two pairs oh
hand) Huh! That's the way
things go in this country. I'll bet
that Italian boot-blacki- ng mono-

poly has subsidized the pres3.

ISTobody can dispute the power
of the press after learning that an
Evanston, I1L, clergyman has been
incorporating editorials from the
Indianapolis Journal in his ser-

mons as original matter.

Anxious father "And so, my
son, you really think you know-mor- e

than your father? Young
hopeful "Sure. Yon said yourself
that you couldn't teach the umpire
how to play base-ball.- "

After leading carefully up to the
subject the teacher of the class in
the Waiii Mimiog Sasday school
felt oosSdeat that he had mad an
impreio& oa S&BD-Xb- d Mike,
th oc4black.

''And now, Mike," fc said,
adapting his styte of talk k the
voahalry of tb clts, "what sort
of kid do you think fa to heavea?'

Ded orws," aiwtred Snmb-;Noe- d

Mikt , sekwaly
Awl tha moral keture ofU&

rrjat tbtce.
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PROGRESS.

The Life of the Land is Bslabliskea
$-- in Righteousness.

HONOLULU. JAN. 11, ISftL

The continued retention,. by

the Provisional Government, of

men in their employ wbo perform

the duties of spies, is an act
which is bftth' unnecessary and

expensive. Further than that,
many of the men thus clothed
with" authority, or supposed to

be, are not of good character,
and their training and instincts
.t.n l.tini nn tinrlpsir.'ihlft ele

went for the peacefully disposed1

citizens of Honolulu to come in
contact with, either in the light
or dark. There is not the-- slight-

est necessity for such a force

being now retained, as the regu-

lar police force are amply able to

uphold the dignity of the law,
especially when there are, iu
every residence block in the city,
good men enrolled aside from their
politics, who will not hesitate to

uphold law and order. There are
many non-supporte- rs if the
claims of the Pi G. thus enrolled
and who are honest, determined
citizens. The Holomua would,

in the present condition of things
most strongly oppose, and of

necossary denounce, any attempt
at violence, of any kind, by the
manj people who consider still,
that Stevens' act was an unwar-

ranted outrage. No! gentlemen
of the Government, spies are not
nocessary, ..therefore "call off

your dogs" and let the good
citizons of Honolulu, whose
nnme is legion, bo permitted to
control the fair fame of the city
aud as one which is the abode
of nn order loving and peace-

ably disposed community which
needs no spies to dog their steps
or anticipate their isontiinents or
conversations.

The directors of the Star
Company have savod the situation
by writing a letter to the would-b- e

legislator Mr. "W. G. Smith
in which ho is told, that if he
follows the call of his ambition
aud accopts Tim Murray's no-

mination for a soat in the Ad-

visory .he will have to step down
and out from the editorial chair
in the Star office. The whole
.affair is a blufffrom the word "go.''
Mr. Emmeluth who is a partner
in the newspaper business of Mr.
Smith ovidontly found that in
spite of the Club and the League
and the Guard and the Yerein
Mr. Smith hud no show of being
elected to the Councils and con-

sequently an issue between the
government and tho political
organizations was avoided by
Mr. Emmeluth (Great Scott!)
writing to Mr. Smith that
ho could not bo spared
from the Star. It is really
too bad for Smith. In his
seeking for notdriety ho has boon
checked by his bosom friends
and ho has to romain in obscuri-t-y

simply because the family
compact will uot open the doors
its sacred circles to an outside
fillibusW, or tolerate any outside
interference in their monopoly of
land-stealin- g, grabbing and
ruling. AVo sincorely regret that
Senator (!) Emmeluth weakened,
becauso wo had hoped to see him
make a strong fight for his im-

ported pet and be defeated as
usually by the missionary part.
Poor Emmeluth 1 Poor Smith!
Auother bubble bnrstod, another
air, csstlo tumbled down. And
now, we trust, that Walter G.
Smith will apply for the ofllce of
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

V publish in another column
a letter fro Mr. Juen to Marshal
Hitchcock. It will be remember-
ed that Mr. Juen some weeks ago

ade some sUrtliag disclosures
relating to the dynamite which
wa fodeerUieQee'siei-deaoe- ,

aa episode ot of wkkh
the KniiiM tkmisls and their prees
tried pwjKHiely to make as WBek
capital againtt the Qoeeu aiwl her
soppOtiire, M y covei!ly
eaW U. ,Mr. 7we prord &i
tkeptetwe gotte p and or-m-a

ot by, pelie fbet wi

K Iht Marshal Hitchcock
made aware of tha infamous
Mi, later on. but remained

nerfecih in-acti- ve and retained
..' ,

ti,e men on tne ponce lorce, .

policvalso fo

wards ikose wh perpetrated the
outrage against "Mr. Glaus bprec- -

rpu-ra- hi the time .kels.
. . ... I

at x. l awa wa Tn. r

made no attempt iu u"
himself of the cuarfcu.T. .u r

made ag ;nst him and his '

subordinates because he knew i

all the allegabons to be true.
but he confined himself to vitu--

j

P.rationsofMr.Jueninthepublic

hia flratisations acainst him.
Nothing has been heard from the
Marshal since, and Mr. Juen is
therefore publicly asking him a

fate nnflHnn; which it niaV be of

interest to the taxpayers to. have
TT- -, !. 'p, i

Air. niicncocn. uusnui. j.

.1,,e affiur b gained co-sia- e,-

.t 1 1. .'.I.. Ia-- lmd onrtau.e nomriov - -
abroad and it is about time tor ,

the Chief of the Police to clear
himself or stand convicted of

being a patrouizer if not abettor
of criminals.

The Appraiser.

Mr. C; J. Fishel has been
flying around with a petition
among the merchants of Hono

lulu, asking for their endorse-

ment to his application for the
new position as appraiser at tho

Custom House, which our econo-

mical government proposes to

establish. Mr. Fishel we under-

stand to be backed'by the annexa-

tion club, and all the other
political combinations and he is
as far as we are concerned,
perfectly welcome to get the
office and the salary ($3000 a

year). Among other applicants
we hear mention made of Messrs
E. Damon, Gunn and Boardman.
No doubt all the gentlemen ap-

plying for tho "fat" billet
are competent to fill the
position, but we should
say so in a more hearty manner
if somebody would define the
duties of an appraiser in a more
specific manner. In 1880, under
the Gibson administration the
position of appraiser was estab-

lished, and we remember tho
howl which tho dry-goo- ds firms
and importers in town raised
against the office generally, and
the incumbent especially; at that
time,, tho salary was placed at

1,200 a year, and tho office was
discontinued as soon as the
reform party went into power.
The claim was that there was
absolutely no necessity for such
an office, and that it was
sinful extravagance to use
the taxpayer's money for tho
purpose of establishing such a
sinecure. What may we ask has
happened since then which
makes the office of appraiser a
necessity which is to fill a long
felt want? Or is it possible that
tho minister of finance believes
that tho treasury to-da- y can af-

ford what he among others seven
years ago termed a wasteful

We believe that an
appraiser is decidedly unneces-
sary. All goods imported here
are certified to by a Hawaiian
Consul and,, we do not suppose
that the P. G. for one moment
will insinuate that the firms
abroad which deal with our lo-oj- d

(and highly respected) P. G.
supporters or the Hawaiian
Consuls will lend, them-
selves to assist in or further
fraudulent schemes. The Con-

sul's certificate to an invoice
must be sufficient. What, with
all due respect to the . gontlemen
individually do Messrs. Fishel,
Gunn, Damon, or Boardman
know about the prices at'which
our local importers buy their
merchandise in Europe? Is it
the intention if an importer re-

ceives an invoice of goods, from
England at a remarkably low
figure to authorise the appraiser
to raise the value ofinvoice! goods
to the.same figareas. that which
some other ad raore unfortunate
firm has to pay? If so an in-jaeti- ee

will be done which will
lead the government into com-
plications of aa mnpleeeaat nature
with the" fowij'ipreeeiWm
of sorae of our merchants. Im-
agine that the sgeki Xoadon,
of Mr. A. are eaabled to Wy.a
large IhU ol drygooa at bamk
rupter Mlf.tfV'vuy.iaa&

ami ti it I Mk JL i

Honolulu invoicing it as- - ie.
figure actually pain, ib"vessel Mr. B, an other of our

teemed mercbanls-xei-ves an

invoice from his agents, bought

ifTLtolly manufacturers
much'at a price

fWMch Mr. A.,
----

The appraiser looks
"" w i -
nf Tnf h invoices and as he is a

w

ei, t f- - ennnortin

. ?'
3:i-au,!,;m-

- .VuZ''
the with rovaltv-sj-mpathizi- ng

- A a frand and him.
falf.markel

imported by

per invoice sworn to before a

Hawaiian Consul is much less.

Any merchant in the world who

desires to Ao the square thing

will realize what an outrage, a

PrKm appraiser can commit

asainsi ft competitor in business
-- - . -

f fi,0against 'VT" "
i-r. r ?o (VV) a year For ser---- t' ; .'V" " W;,.;c? i fho?r fjivnr. Thefe is to

1 lUb? IU ...-..- - -

neeessitv for an appraiser to-da- y

anv more than there has been

for the last seveu years during

which period the Reform (P. G.)

Party successfully has combatted
the measure.

' From J Lahama. v.

The Annexation Club' has sent
to the different districts a kind
of cast iron oath which the

faithful have to subscribe if they
desire the goodwill of tho Smiths,

Jones, and Browns. The oath
provides that the subscriber will

guarantee uudying fealty to the
P. G. that ho will never (hardly
over) divulge any of the orders or
commands given to ' him in the
name of the Club; that he will
faithfully obey all instruc-
tions of tho men design-

ated as officers of said
Club, and that he will resist to
his last by force any attempt of
the U. S. to restore the Queen.
A document containing some-

thing to the above effect was for-

warded to Lahama from the An-

nexation Club by the hands of

the great annexationist (pJo. fern.)

Mr. John W-- . Kalaa. Somehow
or other the godd citizens of

Lahaina didn't flbek 'together
and spill their ink on an attempt
to bo the first on the iist. The
"haoles" of course came to the
front and the numerous Horner
famil3r placed their valuable
signatures to the oath and were
followed by the few straggling
foreigners who yet inhabit the
ruins of Lahaina. Among the
natives the Sunday-scho- ol based
Judge Mr. Kahaulelio und,
his two sons came to the fore.
None of them could shoot a sick
cat if thoy tried, and they were
ably seconded by the moral and
virtuous, discarded preacher, Mr.
Pali and his virtuous famiiy.
The jailor and the ex-depu- ty

sheriff who presumably still hope
to get back to the flesh-pot- s of
Egypt filled the number of
Hawaiian supporters of the P. G.
Despairing over such a poor re-

sult the manager of the P. G.
show called on the different
Chinamen and most of the con-

victed opium thieves attached
their signatures probably in
Chinese figures. With that

Lahaina was
considered safe and twenty
rifles were successfully landed
at Kaanapali, and handed over
to Fred Horner who now we
suppose is ready to distribute
them to Awae, and Ah Baldwin,
and tho rest of the, AhP. G's.
Talking about opium thieves,
remind us of a case which was
tried a short while ago in Laha-
ina. A raid was made on the
house of Awae who for years en-
joyed the reputation of running
an opium den and a lot of opium t
and some smokers were captured.
Tho P. G. deputy-sheri- ff of
coarse didn't know enough to
prosecute the case, and Mr
Henry Long was imported from
Wailnka to represent the P. G.
Oar honest (!) friend Mr. .J. W.
Kalua was" sent for by the
defense aadife doesn't, surprise
the initiated between Judge
Kahanlelio, Kalua, Losg tn
Awae the latter got oJT, and--- was
discharged. He immediately
swore to pportthe 3. G. ami
paid the aeeeeearylees like a
litUe well like a littfe cornered;
Ofciaaman. Aad of such !i ,Y

ftgdom of Doleii
-

TO BUILD PAUCE.

2TOW AT HOME TO
- OLIG-ABCHIST-

Col. "Glaus Spreckles Invests

In San Francisco Property.

Ciaus Spreckels has just bought

a large block of property on the

swell part of Tan Ness avenue

and intends to build a magnifi-

cent mansion there.
Everv one who knows Mr.

Snreckels knows that he has long

been casting his eye on Tan Ness

avenue with a view to buying a

fine place of residence property.

It has taken him a long time to-mak-

up his mind, but he has

made it up now, and as a result
frontage on theowns the largest

avenue of any property owner

from Market to Union, and where
ex-Alcal- de Burr has blocked the

march of progress. When. Mr.

Spreckels does a thing he does it
and that's what has happened

in this case. He has gone in --for

residence property on Yan Ness

avenue, and has gone in for it
.heavily.

Hardly any one in San Fran-

cisco who knows the town, but
knows tho Greenewakl residence,

on the southwest corner of Clay

and Yan Ness avenue. It is a

beautiful place, and ihe resi-

dence is built in an attractive
style. Mr. Spreckels set his eyes

on that property and the more he
saw of it the more he wanted it,
and the more he wanted it the
more the Greenewalds wanted to

keep it. Finally, however, he

won the day, and this morning
the papers were signed transfer-

ring the Greenowald property to

Mr. Spreckels. Otto Greenewakl
was the agent in the matter for
his mother, Mrs. Simon Greene-

wakl.
Mr. Spreckels paid S 90,000,

but there was not enough tb suit
him. Yfhen he came to inspect

the laud he thought a bigger
f frontage would suit him better.
So he set his agent to work and
bought after a deal of dickering
the adjoining property to the
south. The price he paid for
this which was 56 feet frontage

has Been kept secret by the
agents. Mr. Spreckels got his
property pretty cheap. Ho now
owns a frontage of 187:6. in the
most" fashionuble part of Van
Ness avenue.

That is not all. Notwithstand-
ing that the Greenewald resi-

dence is one of the finest in San
Francisco, Mr. Spreckels does
not like it. He was shown over
it. "Yes," he said, "it's very
fine, but I don't care for it parti-
cularly. It's nice enough, but I
propose to tear it down. When
I live in a house I like to live in
one to suit myself. So I will
have to build my own." The
improvements are to be torn
down at once therefore, and Mr.
Spreckels is already arranging
for tho erection o'f what will be a
veritablo palace.

The neighborhood is already
the fashionable center of San
Francisco, and perhaps there is
nothing more indicative of the
Spreckels' intentions to entertain
society more extensively than
they have heretofore than this
purchase in the heart of the
fashionable quarter. On the
northwest corner live J. B.
Stetson and his family, who have
always assumed a large place in
the affairs of ton in San Fran-
cisco. On the opposite corner
the northeast is tho property of
that other distinguished leader of
finance and politics, Henry L.
Dodge, whose wife reigns as a
leaden of society.

The property back of Mr.
Spreckels' purchase on Clay
street is owned byMrs. M, Israel.
Directly opposite Mr. Spreckels'
new home is St. Luke's Church
of the Episcopal denomination
the fashionable church of ar
fashionable sect. "A new chnrnh
is soon to be erected in place of
present structure. On, the west-
ern block of Yan Kees,, betweem
Sacrameittb and Olay, the only
other property owner . is Jl-H- .

2?enetadMr., who has a ohanaiag
residence on the ooraer of ,Scra- -
meato and YaH N-- 2)m 3&.

Under

Bis a terrible thing for the

present administration to do the

square thing by Queen Liliuoka-lani- ,

informed byso we are
journal ia the landnearl every

opposed to Cleveland and reform.

But they forget, perhaps, that be-

fore Harrison disavowed the

work of Minister Stevens that he

and his administration stood

ready to pay the Queen $20,000
and her niece an out-

right
a year

payment of 150,000. If
there had beena genuine revolu-

tion nnsupporfed by American

guns, such a deal would be super-

fluous. The last Administration
found that the tipping over of the

throne was a wrong done by

American brute force and they
wanted to smooth the matter over
by a payment of money. Cleve-

land prefers to return the stolen
property rather than keep stolen
goods or turn the State depart
ment into a "fence" for grabbed
goods Lowell Star.

A.dverfciseraents

NOTICE.
Mr. J. W Lun'ixg is now tho

Advertising Agent and Solicitor
rfor tho Hawaii Holomua. Mis
receiot will be henceforward
sufficient for an' suras owing to
our paper.

WE DAYIES;

BIGGER : and : STEYEDORE

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Office: "With Wright Bros., : Fort Street,
deo lC-t- f

Charles Hawkins,
ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL,

Has taken charge of the business
of Gus. A. Mauer, during his ab-

sence to the Coast.

Tonsoriae Artists.
Ladies' Shampooing a Specialty.

. jan 9-- lw

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

&

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Pound nt Ma-kik- i,

two strayed horses. 1 white horse,
brami indescribable on theglef t hip, feet are
shod. 1 gray horse Both
are in poor conditions.

Any person or persons" owning these horses
are requested to come and take the same on
or before 12 o'clock noon of SATURDAY,
January 20, IS94.

JAMES KDKOXA,
Pound Master.

Makiki, Jan. 9, 1S94.

tonal Ifon Wocg
Queen Street,.

r

Between Alakea &'Richard Sts.

t
THE UNDERSIGNED arei prepared to

nil kinds of

Iron Brassi Bronze, Zinc
- Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Bepair Shop for Steam Engines,
Bice Mills, ComMAls,

Water Wheels, Wi'nd Mills, etc.

Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,
Ca3tor Oils, Beans, Bamie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leaves & otber-Fibrou-s Plants,
And Paper Stock,

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc.

S3T All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN cVCO.

WOGHAN&Co.

Merchant Tailor
King street, Thomas' Block, --

nest door to Holomua office.

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

IN THE ilTI!;STYLE.
ClothitOkBa 3 Eepaired.

&
.v ;. a bom; : "." f VC ': :? ',: p
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TO LET. ;

Three FOKNTSHED BOOMS
to LET on Liliha Street, Hono
Inln, H. 1. Bent moderate.

53T Please applv to
MBS. LILT ATJIdi

jan S--lw

-- JOBBER OF

Wines,
Spirits,

& "Rao-p- c

HOTEL ST., between Fort and
Bethel streets.

Holiday
s

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a large as-
sortment of tasteful and eleeant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
irresents.

Hawaiian
Plao:,

Pins
in different sizes. :"v.

Hawaiian
Jewelry

a special ty.

If lyou want to buy an elegant
and at the same timo an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Mclnerny Block, Fort St.HouoIula

deel tf

Sans S-DiiG-
i

. .HDTEIV
WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

First-Cla- ss A ccommooa-iion- s

for

Tourists and Island

V Guests.

Superior bathing Facilities,

Private Cottages for Families.

T. A. SIMPSON,

oct9 . Manager.

IWOIG SIHfi CHOHG 4 CO,

CozrtxaDtor

3?ainting, fec.

. 2T We also keep on Hand.

Bedsteads, Mattrasses, v

Tables. Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc,:

AT THE WWEST MARKET PRICES:

5
No. lS.KiBgJst,, Honollu,l$

7 - . -
' " ":de4. 3m "" fr ;

Vri-- ' f . j in j
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SnJ-iTJTt- WJTh PrSithloon'i's Phases

I
1 2j 3 1 5 G New Moon,

--: :- - : Jannarr 6.
i i a w n J2 IS 'Fft Quarter,I !

1 . -- . i January 14.
14 15 161 it is uy--J tl Full Moon,

.1 r m
21! 22 23i 2 25 26 27 I 'anEiy -

2S 2 30' 3l ! j 1 smeary 2S.

Foreign Hail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrve
from San Francisco and other foreign
porta, on or about the following dates,
till the close of 1SW.

Leave HozfotcuriDuE at Hosotcxc

tor Sas Fbascisco. Fa. S-v-
s

Fba-cisc- o

Oity-Pelrfn- . .Jan. 2.Anstraha Xec. JJ
Australia Jan. GiManposa.... Jan. IS
Monowai Jan. lliWammoo, from Van- -

AnRtralia Feb. 3! couver Jan. 23
Alameda Feb. 8, Australia . Jan. 27
Oeeanic Feb. 12,China . ....Feb. 7

Australia Mar. 3,JIoaowTii. . .. Feb. 13

Mariposa Mar. S Australia ..Feb. 24
China Mar. 26 Oceciio ,...Mar. 4

Australia Mar. 3 1 Alameda ..Mar. 15

Monovrai . ....Apr.."Australia ..Mar. 24
Australia Apr. i Mariposa. ..Apr. 12

Alameda. May China . . ...Apr. 17

Gealic May 14 Australia ..Apr. 21

Anstralia May 20 Mo lovrai . .. May 10

Madnosa May3J Australia. . May 19

Australia Juno23 Alameda June 7
Monovrai Jnne 25 Australia ..Juno 16

Anstralia July 21 Mariposa . July 5
Alamoda Jnly20j Australia ... Juiy i
Australia. Aur. ISjMonowai. ..Ang. 2
Mariposa . ..Aug. 23 Australia. .Auk. 11

Australia.. ..Sent. 13Alameda.... Aug. 31

Monovrai.. ..Sept. 20 Australia .. Sept. 3
Mariposa Sept 26
Australia. . Oct.S
Monovrai Oct. 2o

Jrom tU Watcv-ron-t

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL vessels.

H B M's S Champion, Rooke.
OSS Adams, NeUon.
XI S S Philadelphia, Barker.
II I J M'fi S Nauiwa, Togo, Japan

MERCHANTMEN.

Ger Bk J. C. PAnger, ".Volters, Bremen.
Br soli Norma, Walker.
CASS Miowera, Sydney, en route Van-

couver.
Am bkt Wrestler, Bergumnn, N Castle.
Am bk S C Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, Puget Sound.
Am bkt Irmgnrd, Schmidt, S F.
Am bkt S G Wilder, McNeill, S F.
Bark C D Bryant, Jacobsen, S F.
Am bk Planter, Dow, S F.
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith, S F.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Mans, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Departure Buy.
Am bk S N Castle, Hubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

vestals, where from. duo.

Gerbk Galveston Hongkong .Nov 7--

Haw sh John Enrt. ...NSW... .Nov 15-2- 2

Haw sh Hawaiian LslcsJS S W. . .Nov 19-2- 0

Gor sh Terpsichore ....NSW... .Nov 20-3- 0

Am sch Alico Cooke.. Pt Blakely..Deo23
Am bkt Discovery S F Dec 9
Am bk Martha Davis . . ..Bostou Dec 20
Gerbk Nautilus Liverpool.. Deo 30
Am bkt Skakit Port Gamble. .Deo 26
Gerbk 11 IIackfeld....L'vpool .Jan 10-1- 6

Br schrVitlata.... Liverpool Jau 7

Am bkt Marv Winkelman. .NS W. .Jan 3-- 5

Ger bk J C Glado. . . Liverpool Mar M0
Haw bkHelon Brewer... N Y... Feb 24-2-3

LOCAL NEWS .

Tho flags wore frooly flying to
thanorlh-eas- t trades this morning.

"Voathor pleasant.

Tho stroot cleaning contingent
of tho Government is doing ex-

cellent appreoiablo work.

Do not forgot tho performance

by the Hawaiian National Band
this ovoning at the Hotol grounds.

Tho latest addition to tho

Monoivai listaro Dr. Benjamin
Friedlandor and Hon. 0. "W. Ash-

ford.

Tho American, so-calle- d, Loa-cu- o,

should not confound tho
17th of January with tho 17th of
March.

The influeuza has taken its de-

parture. Tears are no longer so
copiously shed and speech is
plainer.

The steamer Monowai irom tho
. Colonies for San Praucisco. was
not telephoned as the Holoxua
wont to press.

"Dick" Day is still in durance.
His case of embezzlement will lie
before Judge Bobertson on
Saturday next.

3r. Prank Pratt,
Consul General atSuPraaciseo,
is reported as beiag in a Try
poor state of health.

It is now a settled fact that the
schooler Noma will Mil for
Fanning Islands Sh sailed
tafc atroott haviBg m a paae-gerM- r.

DcridGreig om of tkor of ii4K.

iiignwi nam
A shark! A shark! joy sbekels )

for a shark!' is the err of the i
lacs I agent of the Hawaiian ex-

hibit at the Midwinter Pair.

The brutal assault case of the j

"bad man," Perreira has been
continued until Tuesday of next
week.

Air. "Billv" Sheldon the form-e-r
strong P. G. supporter is

reported as having been received
from further duty at Kahulni
Maui.

Mrs. Vina King the hard hit-

ter on the harder head of Geo.
"Washington will appear

for trial before Judge
Boberlson.

The usual monthly meeting of
the Honolulu Ice Co., was held
yesterday afternoon at the office

of Mr. T. Vf. Hobron. The re-

sults Shown were satisfactory.

The Hawaiian Electric Light
Co., hope to have their customers
happy, in a flood of light and
with ample motor power, this
evening. Success is wished b
the HoLOiruA.

The Honolulu Cricket Club will
hold their meetinc on tho 23rd J

iust. at the Hotel. A full atten-

dance is desired as tho date is
made in advance.

Lawyer A. L, Carter presented,
and carried to a successful issue
a civil case, in the Police Court
yesterday. Hon. C. W. Ashford
was tho opposing attorney.

Tho skiff stolen "or stra3ed,"
from Mr. Pred Harrison, has
been cast- - up, again, by tho
water, and is now in the posses-
sion of the owner. $5 and costs.

A well deserved compliment to
a painstaking artiste would bo
shown by a benefit to Miss Eose
Albu. Tho suggestion is spon-

taneous and has no motive power
but that of appreciation.

"Spy alley" is the popular
appellation given tho entrance
to tho rear of tho "Waikiki side
of tho Central Union Church, on
account of it being the rendez-
vous for tho people of that ilk.

Mr. G. P. McLood bookkeeper
of the Metropolitan Moat Market,
was married to Miss Virginia
Gillilaud, last evening, at tho
residence of Mr. E. Paxon Bis-

hop. His 'Lordship the Bishop
of Panopolis officiated.

Kerosene oil is now quoted,
by Chinoso dealers, at $3:25 per
case. Tho prico at which "mis-

sionary" houses sell, to favored
customers, is . known and the
information is very useful,1 for
future reference.

Mr. C. Johnson the chief
carpenter in the employ of the 1. 1.

S. S. Co, was accidentally, and yen
bacFly, injured this afternoon by
reason of a sliver of timber being
pushed in his groin. Competent
attendance at the Queen's Hospital
has permitted the removal of the
injured man to his residence.

Tho utter failure of tho Jlrfier-tise- r

as an honest reflex of local
happenings was most noticeably
presented this morning. "Wore it
not that tho Christmas season
had passed it would bo easily
supposablo that its writers were
practisingin writing "fairy" tales,
for children.

Our Band.

Music has the power to touch
the feelings of those ."to the manner
born" will be discoursed this
this evening by the popular play-

ers who comprise the Hawaiian.
National Band. The general pub-

lic, strangers as well as old resi-

dents, are promised a concert! a
musical concert, and should be
prteeat if they love music
I. itrh "CoJabkaG8K(ar..

3. fceS "U Sm &'Xmm"

Sosas.
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"THAT DAMNABLE PLOT.

H. "A. JJJEK VS. E. Cx.

HITCHCOCK.

An Open Letter..

Mr. E. G. Hitchcock:

Since the publication of my
statement in which I disclosed
the schemes which resulted in
the dynamite episode on Miller
Street, and in the threatening
placard on the gate of Clans
Spreckels' residence, I have
waited patiently to hear that you,
the Marshal of the country, whom

I publicly have accused of being
aware of the plots referred to and
of smothering the truth had come
forward and either denied the
allegations made or offered some
'explanation to the people of Ha-

waii who now is wondering what
kind of a man and an official you
are.

You have seen fit to appear in
print, and without specification
but on general principles called
me a liar and a man in whom
you reposed no confidence.
When you speak about me in
that manner, I consider it neces-

sary to refresh your memory as
your own veracity seems to bo
very much open to doubts. Ton
deny that you ever offered me
the position of Deputy-Sherif- f of

Maui. Did you not tell one of

your prominent officers that you
were going to send me out of
town? Did you not tell him the
reasons why you intended to do
so? Did you not tell me to pre-

pare myself to go to Maui at a
certain time and at tho same time

told others behind my back that
I was not going to get the job?
And did you not on the day when
my affidavit was published in the
Holomua send one of your pro-me- n

to me and ask me to drop it?

I am ready to substantiate what
I am saying, Mr. Marshal; can
you say the same?

Your other remarks that you
never reposed confidence in'me
is equally surprising. When the
expedition to Kalalau was being
prepared, I was the first man
who volunteered to go. Did you
not in the presence of the Deputy-Attorney-Gene- ral

state that you
desired me to remain in town,
because you needed someone here
that you could depend on? A
romarkuble way in which to show
your want of confidence! When
you promised me the Deputy
Sheriffs office on Maui, did you
have no confidence in me? A
remarkable head of a department
you must bo Mr. Marshal ! When
yoifand W. O. Smith, even after
my dismissal by you from the
force, signed a commission for me
as a member of the Citizen's
Guard you seem at least to have
had sufficient confidence in me to
allow meiohave foughtforyou, or
you would hardly have furnished
me with a commission, badge,
arms and ammunition. What-
ever you may think about mo tho
leaders of the Provisional 'Gov-
ernment evidently had sufficient
confidence in me when the govern-
ment was in its infancy and you
were snugly lying back in Hilo
waiting 'for developments be-

cause you risked your precious
neck in Honolulu, because I was
the man whom they trusted with
the Polick Guards on the first
night of the revolution, but as I
say that was before you arrived
on the scene and found thatP was
"unworthy of confidence and a
liar." Ihave received tho following
letter from. you and complied with
your demand:

Marshal's Office.

Honolulu. Dec. loth, 1893.

H. A. Juen Esq.
Sir:1 Xou are hereby requested

to at once deliver to Mr. Geo.
Green, the bearer, the rile and
40rounds of ammunition deliver-

ed to you as one of the "citiaen'n
gard."

Ycm'are'als requested to Hand

Y0r Feliee Com mission give'
you as member of Ike citie
guard to Mr. Grsen as the ssm
has beea cancelled. - ,.

Mr, Qcu is authorised to w
a.

job k reeijt far the ri&e afed

asmuaittoa
Yoars,

O E G. HrrcHCoac
Marshal, Haw. Isl.

Yes, Sir, I complied with yoar
demand and I only desire to call
your attention to the fact that the
rifle which. I returned to you was
the one with which I turned
out. tho first man, on the 17th of
January 1S93, tcfrife you. and

fuor clique vxre oi oj sigm,
and all to help you to climb into
a position higher than any of you
heretofore have held in this
country or ever will hold again.

You say that 1 came begging
for work of you. I never begged
in my me Jir. Atarsnai, duc x
am not ashamed to work when
work is obtainable and I believe
that the men- - who took their
chances in supporting those high
in authority now are entitled to
some consideration. You evident-

ly think differently. You finish
your slurs and insinuations
against me by the wholly
irrelevant statement that I
abused my sick wife. That lie
is, simply the fruit of the bitter
vindictiveness which you feel

towards mo, because I did not
hesitate in telling the truth and
proving to the world, what kind
of man it is that our immaculate
government clothes with high
authority. Yon know nothing of
my dead wife or my relations to
her,'but you do not hesitate in
speaking from hearsay, and pub-

lish for facts, anything that might
tell against me and soothe your
"Christian spirit. "

I shall not occupy more of the
valuable space of the Holojtua,
but only add a letter from the
American League of which

I .was one of -- the organ-
izers and of which I was an
officer, which may provo to the
world that truth is not welcome
even among men who boast of
being free Americans.

Honolulu, Dec. 15, 1S93.

H. A. Juen,
Sir: I am authorized by the

Executive Committee to notify
you that your name has been
dropped from the roll book of tho
.American League for conduct
unbecoming a member of tho
League in publishing the state-

ment that you did through tho
columns of a KoTalist paper.

Bespt. yours,
""

'
W. D. Hamilton,

Secretarj.
Whenever now, Mr. Marshal,

you shall' find it convenient to
bring forward the proofs of the
accusations, you havo seen fit to
make against me you shall find
me ready to meet you on all and
every point. Until then I can
only brand your unsubstantiated
statements as malicious false-

hoods.
I am yours etc.

Henrt A. Juilv.
Honolulu, Jan. 11, 1894.

Tho Phonograph is kept busy
by the many visitors both old and
young who enjo3 listening, to
both the old and new songs.

Dead.

When? in the course of events,
it becomes necessary for a news-

paper 'reporter to make mention of
the dissolution of ties which have
bound any member of this mun-

dane sphere to this earth, earthly;
it is generally with feelings which
are somewhat in touch with those
who are associated with a3 relations,
or even friends, of the dear de-arte- d.

On a late occassion, one in
humble sphere, became the byword
of the public on account cf the
notoriety attached to it by its being
an innocent participant in a naval
imbroglio. To-da- y, sad to say
that poor, innocent creature, is
dead I It will never be known as
the - oat that that came back
for theuMarine Cat" is buried.

33. X.OSE, .

--jsotary 3?ublic.
Collector amd General Bmmm

Agent.

ISU&rAGBNT fvr uttral of
the font Mre Insurance Cm.
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A dvertisemeiits

W:S.LUCE

"Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Mod:,

MERCHANT ST--. HONOLULU

GHAS. CIRDLER, -

Importer and Commission

Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats Machine Tiread
Jonas Brooks' Macliina Thread

Uaiboar Linen Thread

Peais'Soap
j

, O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 356 1

"13 Kaahnm.inn Street.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AN'D

PEOYISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA. SALMON ON ICE

Br Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels ' ' .

A Speoialtt.

in Fort St., Honolulu. TcL 240,

P. O. Box 297.

Long
Branch.

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is. the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies; Tramcars
pass the door every half hourand
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD ,

4 Proprietor.

Chas. T. Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant ilarriage Licen-

ses, Honolulu, Oahu. ,

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of

Put & Scorf s Freight
and Parcels Express.

I Agent for the BarlingtoB Boie.

Ml&ff Mir ai&ttffil kvti
" BeilTI.34S; HL Tel.

139; P. 0Box415.

OFFICE: X 38 MBBGHAP
Stafri. HoolttItt, 2L I,

it' --

,A.&verfcisemeiiis

H. MAY, & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee :

Eoasters
AXD

Provision
Merchants

9SPort Street, - Honolulu

Families, "Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Every
Steamer.

'lAJI-YD-?p- O

JUST BECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,
t

Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.

Effttf Ajjontment of potfcslain

Tea Sots a Specialty

Japaneso Lanterns nnd many
Curios suitablo for Christmas
Goods.

41L KING STKEET, Houolalu.

Telephones,-Bel- l 474. P.O. Box 330.
Mutual 5-- nol3 lm

UST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages

OF ALL STYLES,

eEpiT
mc 9t1

KM1 K TUO
XL A. 3'!i
l it a

IN THELATEST PATTERNS.

It HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Hachines,

tSTAS. With tfceasi iaproTMstm3

PABLOB

Organs, GhiitarSr
Ad O&erHsscal iMfenweata.

Wines,', liquors, Beer

JLLfULirS ON HANDAND

0KSALZ ST

ED. SOFFKHUEGQt I CO.

s
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Gceneraii --Advertisements
Insurance jSTotices
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The Udersio.ved is authorized to fFire . anJ r

Marine RiEkson
t

Buildings, Merchandise ; --: "

Hulls, Careoes, :

!Fxeio:lits and "
P-Co-

irrissions
sit Current Kates in the following Companies, viz:

Royal Insurance Co- - Liverpool ;

Alliance Assurance Fire & Marine, London V

Wilhelma of Madgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co.
'-

-;,

Sun Insurance Co., tfarc Francisco

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Fre5 Life & Marine
INSURANC- E-

..HAKTFORD PIRE INSURANCE CO., ., .'
'

m Assets, $7,109,825.49
''"'''LONDON LAN CHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO, "

Assets, $4,L7,05'2.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO., '

. Assets, $6,124,057.00
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.,

--
'

Assets, $137,499,198.99. .

C-- O. J3E3RGKEK:,

''..- - General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
,v Honolulu, H. I. -

.

.

.

.Telephones :

Bell 351.
Mutual417.

j::. ?t..

ri

410.
P.O. Box 117;

E. B.THOMAS,

fSBrPKl Hi K

Contractor Builder

Estimates on, ,M jagands'.:

OF

BRlilRSTON WOOGEN B01LD1N6S:

AUKinds or Jobbing, in the BuUdinfde5$?;f
Attended tor fVViS5
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Journal issxied.r Iaily;
(Sunday excepted) '
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In the" English language and' pledged in policy to support
the Eights and Pbetileges' of the Hawaiian People the
interests of the laboring men; and. good and honest Govern-- "

ment "for the whole country. '''-:- .
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Owing to onr constantly increasing business and the

great demand of appreciating community, we have con-

cluded to offer opportunity to all parties having capital.

Our LINE of SOHOOKEES may he seen gliding. over the

BAK filled their utmost carrying capacity with; clear,
cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg
Export LA9EE BEEH

At the "Anchor Saloon."

'fo accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, we-hav-

.built fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Tile or,"

Is-- the only place where Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NOWS the Time. ocl43m

: : NOTICE.
The undersigned has' received from the Eastern States,

Tlie Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands;- - It concludes follows:

Cloth, grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory;
Pool,

'Tips, Chalk,
Poctet Castings with leathers, and' fringe

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;
Rubber covers;

Court Plaster, green andblack;
New style chalk holders';
Triangles:
Shake balls and leatherb6ttles;
Pool pins;
Markers, etc. etc.

The above goods havo been purchased at reduced" rates,
and the undersigned now prepared do any and all
kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK-

'..- - at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second
;r hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
. --V;" Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu
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.IMPORTERS --'AND DEALERS IN

Provisions

Vj.! ?.- - ',;-t- -

WJtus-
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& Feed

WIMff&smmiMiiSmim- - sts.

--tji-T'r-

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

S. B 6wdt froca the Eastern States and Evqpei;
irreah California Produce by every steamed :,f

"tj'

All Oxdsfaiirully attended to, and Goods 'delivered
M ariy jMirtl the .C-Fr- e of Charge. " V- f

'
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